This research paper is intended to investigate the supply chain operational performance and its potential factors that constitute an efficient supply chain operational performance in Japan and China. In order to perform this, the SCM Logistics Scorecard (LSC) has been utilized as a selfevaluation tool for participating companies. The LSC focuses on four decisive areas, namely, company strategy, planning and execution capability, logistics performance, and IT method and implementation. The number of participating companies was 554 from Japan and 236 from China. The scores in each assessment area were compared between the two countries. Subsequently, factor analysis has been conducted by using the result of LSC in order to identify the significant factors which established the operational performance of SCM in each country. The result of the factor analysis indicated that the structure in generating successful SCM in Japanese industry and the Chinese were considered similar in the aspect of SCM realization, SCM strategy and the utilization of IT along the chain. Finally, the correlation between extracted factors and financial bottom lines was conducted, which indicated that improving SCM performance brought positive impact on financial outcome, especially when IT utilization in cooperation with SCM organization strategy.
Introduction
With the information technology development and globalization of corporate activities, individual business in the 21 st century, have no longer competed as a solely independent entity, but rather as a supply chain. Companies associated in the same network require efficient supply chain integration to cooperate together in order to optimize their overall performance and achieve maximum benefits as a whole. Therefore, Supply Chain Management (SCM) has been subsequently considered as a vital foundation for improving business competence. Moreover, numerous companies have started to appreciate that SCM could play a key role in building sustainable competitive advantage for their products in a highly competitive market. accurate performance measures could be used to not only drive business improvement continuously but also set directions for future organizational strategies (Kuwaitti and Kay, 2000) . As for the existing SCM performance measurement tools, most of them consist of simple Likert scale based on questionnaires (Li et al., 2006) . Although the SCM Logistics Scorecard (LSC) has been developed also based upon the concept of 5-point Likert scale, the definition on level 1-5 of each assessment item was clearly defined in its own way. Furthermore, the LSC was found to be efficient to analyze the relationship between supply chain performance and its managerial performance (Arashida et al., 2008) , investigate the correlation between institutional environment and supply chain operations (Yaibuathet et al., 2004) , identify influential factors which determine the SCM operational performance and their impacts on financial bottom line indexes (Suzuki et al., 2009) . Therefore, SCM Logistics Scorecard (LSC) could be considered practical for utilizing it as a data collection tool for this research.
From these regards, this research extends these previous researches on LSC by collecting much more data samples and explores a cross national comparison of SCM operational perfomance between two Asian countries, namely Japan and China.
The first research objective mainly focuses on analyzing and comparing supply chain operational performance level between Japan and China. In this cross national comparison, the impact of cultural differences between Japan and China on the SCM operational performance were also discussed from the cultural perspective, since organization culture and company sophistication played an important role in the development of supply chain management. Consequently, the second objective of this study attempts to verify that whether different countries produce different weights on approaches to SCM building. In order to derive these approaches, factor analysis was conducted on the LSC data of each country. Finally, the extracted factors were also used to examine whether these factors represented as drivers in leading SCM operational performance to improve the financial outcomes of the focal companies.
The rest of this paper is organized in the following order. The LSC is explained in the subsequent section together with the data collection process in Japan and China. Data analysis which includes comparative analysis in different countries, the comparison on performance structures and the correlation between the extracted factors and the financial bottom line indexes are outlined in the section three. The conclusions and future research approach are given at the final section of this paper.
SCM Logistics Scorecard (LSC) and Data Collection

SCM Logistics Scorecard (LSC)
SCM Logistics scorecard (LSC) has been developed since 2001 by Tokyo Institute of Technology (Tokyo Tech) in collaboration with Japan Institute of Logistics system (JILS). The scorecard was built after conducting surveys on various renowned SCM scorecards, such as Efficient Consumer Response (ECR), Standard ECR (ECCC, 1998) , Quick Response (QR) (QRLC, 1996) , SCOR model (SCC, 1996) and so on. These existing scorecards were investigated through those measurement items. The Hayashi's Quantification Method (Type III) classification was subsequently conducted to configure the position of each scorecard between two dimensions: the performanceperformance driver orientation and the managerial-technical orientation. As a result, companies, 236 valid data were successfully obtained. The category of LSC data both from Japan and China are shown in Table 1 .
Data Analysis
Primary comparison between Japan and China
The purpose of this section is to accomplish the first objective of this research. Attempt has been made to verify that SCM performance level between Japan and China is different, and it may be influenced by different cultures. As a result of the data collection process, the data attribute and the distribution of the total score (110) between Japanese and Chinese companies are shown in Table 2 and Figure 1 .
In order to ensure the reliability of LSC data which was used in this paper, the Cronbach's coefficient alpha was calculated during the data collection process. The results were shown in terms of Cronbach's coefficient alpha at 0.965 for 22 assessment items from Japanese data and 0.957 from Chinese data. These results indicated that high reliability of LSC was ensured. As the data attribute revealed, the average total score between Japanese and Chinese companies were different. Also, the standard deviation, variance and range of Chinese data were larger than Japanese, which meant that Chinese data showed higher degree of variation.
From the distribution chart of total score between Japan and China, it could be observed that the Japanese data presents a normal distribution, while the Chinese data is shown as a bimodal distribution. This polarization of Chinese data distribution may be caused by regional and cultural disparity. The average total score of these two countries were found different at significant level where the Chinese companies produced high scores than those from Japanese companies.
The average score and standard deviation of four fundamental areas were calculated and represented in Figure 2 and Table 3 . T test is respectively conducted on total score with each average area score to identify whether those scores are influenced by country difference. The outcome of t-test is also presented in Table 2 . Findings from t-test demonstrate that t-values of total score and all average area scores, except for area 4, are less than 0.05, confirming that those scores are statistically different. Chinese companies occupied higher scores than Japanese ones, especially in area (1) Corporate Strategy and Inter-Organization Alignment, taking up the biggest difference which was noticeable at a fairly high significant level. On the other hand, the area (4) IT Methods and Implementation was dominated by the Japanese companies but not at significant level. The comparative result of each assessment item between Japanese and Chinese companies was also pointed out to recognize the strengths and weaknesses including the variation of those 22 items. This result is displayed in Figure 3 as a radar chart so as to make the data more understandable.
The highest competence items for Japanese industry were revealed in the strategies for optimizing logistics system resources based on design for logistics (item 2-1), delivery performance and quality (item 3-4) and give great attention to environmental activities (item 3-6). Japanese companies also outperformed in using IT evolution such as introducing bar coding systems to synchronize the material and information flow, use electronic data interchange systems in the supply chains (item 4-1,4-2) and take effective usage of computers in operations and decision-making issues (item 4-3). On the other hand, Chinese companies focused on the capability of supply chain management, especially on clarifying contracts and sharing information with customers and suppliers, while much attention has also been paid on improving employee' abilities to response to customer satisfaction. This conclusion was derived from the superior score in areas (1), (2) and (3).
The preliminary comparison shows that the Chinese industry was found to occupy the higher scores with the higher degree of variation. Findings after the t test confirmed that the supply chain operational performance level was statistically different between Japan and China. The result of raw score comparison between Japan and China could be considered by the following two aspects. On one hand, around 42% of Chinese participants were foreign owned enterprises, which could have obtained advanced knowledge, manufacturing standards and technologies, marketing and management systems from their mother companies in the US, Japan, Germany and so on. Those subsidiary companies must improve their competitive advantages by increasing the product quality, reducing inventory cost as well as leveling up the customer responsiveness instead of decreasing labor cost. Otherwise, the mother companies may relocate their manufacturing base to other countries which may influence the whole country's economy. Moreover, the domestic firms which confronted a high competition with foreign companies at home and abroad, must improve their competitiveness, or they would be eliminated.
On the other hand, the comparison results also can be explained by the different cultures in the two countries. According to Takada (2003) , Japanese people tend to be self-critical or evaluate themselves negatively when they are under a competition-free situation and feel affective bonds to others. Since the Japanese respondents were told that the LSC evaluations were a contribution for academic research and their results would be kept secret, the modestly rating may be tracked down among Japanese participants. On the other side, some studies indicate that, with the economic development, Chinese people become more and more individualistic, and they have a tendency to evaluate themselves rather leniency (Xie et al., 2006) , therefore, it could be speculated that Chinese people may rate themselves higher than their actual performance.
Comparative Analysis on Performance Structure
In this section, the factor analysis was carried out in order to verify the hypothesis that each assessment item has relationship among each other. In addition, this analysis could extract the influential factors, which determine the operational performance of SCM, and determine whether Japan and China have distinctive managerial approach or orientation to SCM. Factor analysis is a statistical data reduction technique used to explain variability among observed random variables in terms of fewer unobserved variables, known as factors. The factor analysis was conducted separately with the data from each country, 554 samples from Japan and 236 from China. The initial solution was performed by the principal axis factoring with the constraint of eigen-value more than one. The result indicated that three factors were extracted from Japanese data with the cumulative contributions rate at 47.93%, whereas, two factors were obtained from Chinese data at the cumulative contributions rate of 54.47%. In order to simplify the factor comparison between these two countries, the number of Chinese extracted factors was limited to three during the principal axis factoring analysis. Therefore, three factors were obtained from Chinese data with the cumulative contribution rate at 57.34%. Varimax rotation was used during the process of factor analysis in order to remain the independent relations among the extracted factors. The factor matrix is shown in Table 4 , the items with factor loading more than 0.4 as well as the highest loading for each item are highlighted in dark. From the Japanese findings, factor one showed strong relationship with all items in area (2) and area (3) except the item 3-(6). Since these items may account for the agility and flexibility to market changes including the ability to respond to customer requirements, this factor was named as "Responsiveness". Meanwhile, since factor two had high correlation with all the items from area (1) and environmental activities, which are related to the organizational issues in order to build up the efficient supply chain, it was entitled as "SCM Organization Ability". Factor three was related to all items in area (4), it was, therefore, named as "IT Utilization Ability". Since the raw score of each item in LSC can be considered as a result of the capability of these factors, these three factors were identified as the measurement indices for SCM operational performance of Japanese sector.
With respect to the results from Chinese companies, three factors were defined as follows. The first factor was found to have high relationship with most items from area (2) and all items from area (3), thus, it was also called "Responsiveness". Subsequently, the second factor was examined to identify the related items, which were all from area (4) with some contents of 2-(1) that concerned with the strategies for optimizing logistics system resources based on design for logistics. Therefore, the specified name was "IT utilization ability" too. The uncovered final factor had strong correlation with corporate strategy and Inter-organization alignment, in this case, "SCM Organization Ability" was designated for this factor. Consequently, three factors were extracted from Chinese data to point out the structure of generating efficient supply chain for Chinese industry.
The result of the factor analysis revealed that the factors which identify their SCM competencies were considered similar between Japan and China. From the pattern matrix, it was worthwhile to note that both Japanese and Chinese respondents considered the SCM organization issues and technical issues independently. However, the results indicated a slight contradiction to previous research findings, that is, the analysis results both from Finland and Thailand revealed that supply chain organization strategy and IT utilization were considered together as one factor extracted from factor analysis . The decisive difference could be explained by the fact that Japanese and Chinese people are all identified to the oriental Confucian culture and both of them have a high long-term orientation (Hofstede, 1994) . They believe that the building of long-term collaboration with suppliers is very important, and the IT usage just plays a separated role as an enabler to achieve higher SCM performance. While, both Finland and Thailand seems to believe that effective IT utilization do assist in delivering right strategy about SCM throughout the organization as well as achieving a high degree of information sharing among business partners.
Correlation Analysis Between SCM Operational Performance and Financial Indexes
In this section, regression analysis was conducted to analyze the relationship between three factors which were extracted from LSC and the financial bottom line indexes in order to verify that whether these factors represent as drivers in leading successful SCM operational performance to the financial outcome. During this process of regression analysis, the independent variables were companies' scores for the extracted three factors and the dependent variables were companies' indexes of financial outcome. According to previous research , some time-lag considerations which reflect SCM operational performance to the managerial effectiveness have to be taken into account. Theoretically, it could be considered that efficient SCM operational performance could lead to better inventory management, and then, inventory reduction could lead to enhance better cash flow and ROA in a time-lag process. Thus, the following time-lagged data of the financial bottom line indexes were used, that is, the inventory turnover period in the same year when the LSC data were collected, one year later for cash flow and two years later for ROA.
Since the number of financial data from China were only 24, it was too limited to be analyzed in this section. Therefore, only the Japanese data were utilized to explore the correlation between each factor and the corresponding company's financial bottom line indexes such as ROA, Cash Flow (CF) and the Inventory Turnover Period (ITP) which were obtained from Nikkei Economic Electronic Databank System CD-ROM (NEEDS).
The result of correlation analysis is shown in Table 5 . Focusing on independent effect of each factor, it can be seen that, Responsiveness just had a significant impact on inventory turnover period, which indicated that improvement in the ability to respond to market could reduce the inventory turnover period. SCM Organization Ability took a significant positive correlation with ROA and CF, while IT Utilization Ability was found to have little relation with these three selected financial indexes. Since, an improvement in the ability of responsiveness seems to reduce inventory turnover period, this operational performance factor just has a short-term effect on financial performance. Meanwhile, enhancing the SCM organizational ability could produce significant financial outcomes in a long-term effect. The implementation of IT is also a vital factor which can influence the operational performance in supply chain. However, improving IT capability alone can't be a distinctive factor directly related to financial performance without a proper organization management (Shin, 2001) . As well as for the suggestion of the well-known "IT Paradox", it is difficult to obtain a directly positive effect from IT investment to operational outcomes. Therefore, as shown in Table 5 , the IT utilization in cooperation with SCM organization strategy was analyzed, the result illustrated that synergetic effect of organization ability and IT utilization could yield better financial outcomes than the merely extension of IT usage or organization ability separately in supply chain. Table 5 . Correlation between SCM operational performance and financial indexes (Japan). The result in parentheses is p-value. *: 5% significant
Conclusions and Future Research
In this research, the SCM Logistics Scorecard (LSC) was utilized as an evaluating instrument to investigate the supply chain operational performance and its potential factors which constitute an efficient SCM in Japan and China, respectively. As well, the correlation between SCM operational performance and financial indexes were analyzed based on Japanese data. The findings and implications were concluded as follows:
First, the preliminary comparison between Japanese and Chinese participants' data indicated that performance level scores from the two observed countries were statistically different, and Chinese scores were higher than Japanese. In addition to the reason that foreign owned enterprises seemed to influence the overall performance of Chinese industry, this unexpected result could be explained by the different cultures between the two countries. As for China, the average score of area (1) was unexpectedly higher than those from Japan, which could be explained by China's unique cultureGuanxi. Guanxi operated as a governance mechanism which brings direct effects on market performance and indirect effects through channel capability and responsive capability in the transitional economy of China (Flora et al., 2008) . However, building up Guanxi would take a lot of time and costs, and managers should also be aware of Guanxi's risks including reciprocal obligations, corruption, ethical issues and so on. Moreover, according to the Hofstede's cultural dimensions, the Chinese culture is identified in the low uncertainty avoidance (UAI) dimension (Hofstede, 1984) , that is, Chinese people have a tendency to evaluate themselves rather leniency. As a contrast, the Japanese culture is attributed to have a high uncertainty avoidance (UAI) position. This means that the people who are in the high UAI country tend to show more rigor, anxiety and stress, and they are very strict to themselves, consequently, they evaluate themselves rather modestly or strictly. Also, according to Enkawa's research (2010) , the SCM performance is lower as UAI is higher. Second, the results of factor analysis indicated that the potential factors which impact Japanese supply chain performance structures were similar to the Chinese except for the factor arrangement, but different from previous research. The most significant difference was that the IT usage was not identified as a unique factor from Thai and Finnish data sets, but as an independent factor in Japan and China. The result may be explained by that, both Japanese and Chinese think that long-term collaboration with business partners is very important, and the IT usage is just an enabler to achieve better SCM performance. Meanwhile, both Finland and Thailand seem to believe that effective IT utilization cooperating with strategy throughout the organization could achieve a high degree of SCM operational performance. In addition, the reason why Japanese and Chinese companies build a similar structure of SCM may be explained by that, after China's reform and open policy, China have been adapting lots of structures from Japan, especially, the business management thinking, method and economic development model, which are deeply influenced by Japan's management thought. Thus, the way of building SCM is similar between Japan and China.
Third, based on these results, the correlation analysis was conducted between extracted potential factors and financial bottom line indexes from Japanese companies, in order to verify that whether these factors represent drivers in leading successful SCM operational performance to improve the financial outcome. The findings show that Responsiveness has a significant impact on inventory turnover period, and SCM Organization Ability takes a significant positive correlation with ROA and CF, but IT Utilization Ability has weak relation with financial indexes. However, when considering IT utilization in cooperation with SCM organization strategy, a stronger relationship with financial outcomes could be appeared than when they are considered separately. It is implied that organization strategy is a vital element to enhance IT usage in a company and later bring growth on financial performance. Thus, it is a weakness both for Japan and China, the SCM Organization Stragety and IT Utilization are independent factors to their SCM building.
Since this paper only examines the performance structure between Japan and China in national level, the future research will draw attention to investigate the interactions among different industries as well as their ownership status. In addition, the correlation analysis was conducted between influential factors and financial indexes just based on Japanese data. In order to verify the relationship more clearly, much more financial data are expected to be obtained from developed and developing countries in the future.
Finally, the scope of this research is expected to be extended to collaborate with national organizations for systematic data collection in a larger scale in order to create a reliable database in future. It is also further expected that the directions provided in this research would be utilized as a prototype for investigating and enhancing supply chain operational performance in other newly industrialized developing countries.
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